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PANJIM: iGoynche'Niz Mogi
(GNM) lilis accused nine
MLAs of corrupting Goans
with money; food and drinks
and encouraging to sell their;
vote,

Speakin;g at a press confer-
ence herf;!, GNM President
James F~nandes said that
these nine MLAs were among
those responsible for the de-
cay of Goa.

"The. qine constituencies,
which these MLAs represent
are Taleigao, Navelim, pan-'
jim, Poriem, Saligao, Madkai,
Aldona, Ponda and Curtorjm,"

Fernandes said,
"When these MLAs heard

that GNM was intent on con-
- testing the coming elections

and defeat them, the ques-
tion they asked was, 'Does
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Goenche Niz Mogi have the
money to d.efeatus".

"OurMLAs are so shame-
less that they think that
,Goans can be bought with
money. In the next elections
the people of Goa are going to

teach'the nine MLAs as well
as the remainmg 31 a lesson
for taking Goans for granted
as well as thinking that Goans
can be ,bought by unitedly vot-
ing against all the 40 MLAs
and may even humiliate them
by making them ~osetheir de-
posits," he said.

"In the next elections ac-
cording to my sources the
Congress would be spending
anywhere around Rs 180 to
220 crores, BJP between Rs
180to 250crores, NCP from Rs
80 to,100crores, MGP Rs 60 to
80crores and the Janata Party
Rs 30to 50crores," he alleged.

Fernandes" further ex-

pressed confidence in the
people of Goa, that even if
they take the moneythey will
not votefor the parties as they
are the same wine labeled as
Congress, BJP, MGp,NCP and
UGDP and that these parties
are qIily objective is to sell
Goa to non- Goans and de-
stroy the culture and identity
of Goa.

Speaking on the manifesto
of GNM, Fernahdes said that
the government would pro-
vide resource,s, maI)power
and infrastructur.e so as to
facilitate the smooth func-
tioning of all government
departments.
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GoyncheNizMogi'criticises
Wilfred,-'ParrikarandRane. NTStaff Reporter

Panaji, Feb 1 He alleged that all the threehavewotked
very hard to provide government 'jobs,
contracts and Goan land to outsiderS'be-

The president of Goyhche Niz Mogi, Mr sides ensuring that Goans do not occupy
James Fernandes likened the words and senior positions in the bureaucracy and
actioqs of Dr Wilfred D'Souza, Mr Mano- police administration.
har Parrikar and Mr Pratapsing Rane to They have also seen and worked to ensure ,
a ghumot which though comprising of that Goansdo not getjobs in the industJiesand,

- three different parts is glued together with hotelsthat havecome up in Goa,he added...
the same objective. ' They are also responsible for the-abject

Speaking at a press conference in the decay of Panaji, Margao, Ponda, Mapusa,
city this evening, he felt that among the Vasco and Curchorem, he further said.
few people of Goa who have brought Goa He alleged that the tri() are excellent ma-
to its knees the names of Dr D'Souza, Mr nipulators and adop,tthe 'you scratch myback
Parrikar and Mr Rane stand out tall. and r willscratch yours' policywith the police.
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